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gift guide



Whether you're looking for

an ethical gift, something

from an independent brand

or a plastic free present, our

gift guide has you covered.



For your secret

santa

Opt for a luxe secret santa this year with Husk and Seed's mini facial in a bag. You'll receive a miniature

of each of the products in their range as well as a handy step by step guide on using the products. And

with spa like scents and effective skincare for all skin types your secret santa will be feeling like the

luckiest person in the office this Christmas! 

 

 

vegan friendly  - handmade - locally sourced 

£15 Shop Now

https://blommabeauty.com/products/husk-seedlings-facial-collection-sample-kits?_pos=1&_sid=949ba4681&_ss=r
https://blommabeauty.com/products/husk-seedlings-facial-collection-sample-kits?_pos=1&_sid=83a368ed6&_ss=r


for the new parent

The perfect gift for a mini person or new parent! Nom Nom Skincare's Organic Baby Mini Set contains

cute miniatures of Baby Oil, Baby Butter and Baby Bath in a Kraft bag with tissue paper and makes a

delightful introduction to the Nom Nom baby range. Certified organic, fragrance free, gentle and

effective - to wash, massage and moisturise from top to tiny toes! With eco-friendly recyclable,

compostable packaging, gifting sustainably for a baby is all wrapped up!
 

certified organic - recyclable packaging - handmade

£18 Shop Now

https://blommabeauty.com/products/nom-nom-skincare-baby-mini-gift-set?_pos=1&_sid=627fb6c0f&_ss=r
https://blommabeauty.com/products/nom-nom-skincare-baby-mini-gift-set?_pos=1&_sid=627fb6c0f&_ss=r


For the stocking

Kind2's plastic free shampoo bars now come in trial size bars which make the cutest stocking filler or gift

for an eco warrior. They're the perfect plastic free swap as they come in cardboard boxes and are even

certified micro plastic free. It'll last for around 1 month's worth of washes, enough to really road test the

bar and see the difference that pH balanced, sulphate free, natural solid shampoo bars can make to their

hair and our planet earth

 

 

 

plastic free - recyclable packaging - vegan friendly

£5.00 Shop Now

https://blommabeauty.com/collections/kind2-sold-shampoo-bars/products/shampoo-bar-the-hydrating-one?variant=40946319098045
https://blommabeauty.com/collections/kind2-sold-shampoo-bars/products/shampoo-bar-the-hydrating-one?variant=40946319098045


For the sleepY

Head

Give the gift of a blissful night's sleep with Silvan Skincare's Sleep Set. Featuring their award winning

soothing bedtime Sleep Balm which is packed with organic oils, shea butter, oat, lavender and

chamomile to nourish, soothe and relax. Paired with the luxurious Soothe body oil which can be used as

a body moisturiser, bath or massage oil, a soothing and relaxing multi purpose product that's perfect to

help you relax and drift off. 

 

 

 

certified vegan - recyclable packaging - handmade

£39.50 Shop Now

https://blommabeauty.com/collections/silvan-skincare/products/soothe-duo
https://blommabeauty.com/collections/silvan-skincare/products/soothe-duo


For your vegan

loved ones

Bumi Naturals' Vegan Cleanse and Repair Kit helps to cleanse away bacteria, polish away dead cells and

restore the skins protective barrier with a three-step vegan cleanse & repair set featuring their

bestselling face scrub, new clay based face mask and overnight face mask. 

The plastic-free set also includes two indian rosewoood spoons, a GOTS certified muslin cloth and an

organic cotton bag made by skilled artisans in India. By purchasing this kit, you are are helping their

community and supporting the environment.
 

plastic free - handmade - vegan friendly

£59 Shop Now

https://blommabeauty.com/products/vegan-cleanse-repair-kit?_pos=1&_sid=e6b801c0c&_ss=r
https://blommabeauty.com/products/vegan-cleanse-repair-kit?_pos=1&_sid=648e6f878&_ss=r


For an exercise

lover

A gift set for the athletes! This organic workout box from Terre Verdi offers skincare that helps runners,

yoga lovers, and more.

Enjoy two super soothing multitasking treatments that aid in recovery and elevate any workout routine.

Presented in a beautiful black box, this luxury kit makes a great present. The Athlete Box duo can be

added to a gym bag or be ready on the shelf so muscles and skin are always at ease.

 

 

certified organic  - handmade - ethically sourced 

£53 Shop Now

https://blommabeauty.com/collections/terre-verdi/products/the-athletic-box-organic-workout-gift-set
https://blommabeauty.com/collections/terre-verdi/products/the-athletic-box-organic-workout-gift-set


For someone you

want to pamper

soapNskin's Discovery Set is the perfect pampering treat. Featuring their handmade skin treats using

only natural ingredients your loved one will feel glowy and taken care of. Featuring soapNskin's

signature blend of bath salts, body butter, face mask and skin elixir all wrapped up in a gorgeous

reusable wash bag this is the perfect self care ritual for someone who needs a little TLC. 
 

natural ingredients - handmade - ethically sourced 

£32 Shop Now

https://blommabeauty.com/collections/soapnskin/products/soapnskin-discovery-set
https://blommabeauty.com/products/soapnskin-discovery-set?_pos=1&_sid=c52d9350d&_ss=r


For the

trendsetter

Taking more time on our skincare routine was one of lockdown's favoured activities and the gua sha tool

grew in popularity as a result. This trendy tool lifts, sculpts and reinvigorates your skin so you can really

get your glow on. Olixa's Gua Sha Tool is made with rose quartz, the crystal of unconditional love

making it the perfect sentimental treat that's practical too! 

 

 

sustainably packaged  - handcarved - ethically sourced 

£25 Shop Now

https://blommabeauty.com/products/rose-quartz-gua-sha-facial-massage-tool-olixa?_pos=4&_sid=ea0301447&_ss=r
https://blommabeauty.com/products/rose-quartz-gua-sha-facial-massage-tool-olixa?_pos=4&_sid=ea0301447&_ss=r


for the skincare

enthusiast

Perfect for anyone wanting to try a certified organic 100% natural skincare range. Odylique's Bestsellers

Discovery Box is suitable for all skin types and is particularly ideal for anyone with sensitive skin or prone

to allergies.

 

This organic beauty box includes trial sizes of Odylique’s most popular and award-winning natural skin,

body and hair care products. It is beautifully packaged in a reusable black cardboard box and ribbon

and includes beauty editor & blogger top picks.
 

certified organic - recyclable packaging - vegetarian friendly

£29 Shop Now

https://blommabeauty.com/products/bestseller-discovery-kit?_pos=1&_sid=cf73c936a&_ss=r
https://blommabeauty.com/products/bestseller-discovery-kit?_pos=1&_sid=cf73c936a&_ss=r


Discover more carefully

curated gift sets in our natural

and organic beauty store

 

Find us online at 

 

blommabeauty.com

 

Or in store at

 

Coal Drops Yard - London

https://blommabeauty.com/collections/natural-beauty-gift-sets
https://blommabeauty.com/pages/our-natural-beauty-store

